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and the SUN 

By ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

A MONG THE CLOSI NG WORDS of the Book of H.e"ela~ 
.tl. tion is a statement by the Lord jesus to the 

churches: "I am the root and the offspring of David, 
and the bright and morning sta r" (Revelation 22:16). 

The term Toot of David identifies our Lord Jesus in 
His Deity as the everlasting F3ther . or F3ther of the 
ages. Offspring of David identifies !lim as the heir to 
David's throne, in whom the kingly promises made to 
David shaH ultimately find fulfillment. But it is to the 
Church that He is the bright and mornillg Sla r. 

THE MORNING STAR 
The morning star heralds the approach of day. Since 

its beginning at Pentecost, the Church of Jesus Christ 
has been a spiritua l light in a benighted world. There has 
often been opposition, and at times light from the Church 
has burned very low, hut the Church presses on, mindful 
that "we must through much tribulation enter the king~ 
dom of God" (Acts 14:22). 

But now the long night is nearly over; a new day is 
at hand. The morning Star is about to appear. jesus soon 
is coming for His own (I Thessalonians 4:16.17). 

"Watch therefore; for )'e know neither the day nor 
the hour wherein the Son of man cometh" ().latthew 
25 :13). The time is now hidden in the determinate COlln~ 
sel and foreknowledge of God. nIay it not find us as 
the foolish virgins, without oil in our vessels, but rather 
with our lamps trimmed and burning. 

Although we may not know the day nor the hour, ou r 
Lord has not left us without signs to show I1 S when 
the time is ncar. The signs include "distrcss of !lations," 
"wars and rumors of wars," lawlessness. and gencral 
disregard fo r authori ty. \\Fe read also that men shaH 
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"turn away their t.'ars from the tfllth. and :-hall he turned 
IInto fahlts" (2 Till1oth~' 4··l). 

Pror('s~ing t ill' n:Ul1t' of Chriq whi1e in work!' denying
I lim. apostates will "t'ek to hril1~ in a millennium (If 

blessing through "lIcial r(·iOflll';, Tn thelll Gnd'" pian of 
redcmption ior tlK world i:- too :-Iow rind paradi"l" too 
far away. TIlt'~- must hrin~ paradise to ('arth by means 
which igTlort, tilt' Il(Td of rI:dt'lIlption from sin. 

1 Jowcn:r. it is not Ollr purpose here to deal with the 
signs of Ih(' tim('s. hU I rathn with the appearance of 
om Lord \0 till' Church as the bright and morning Star. 
and His subsequent rt.,,·clation to Israel as the Still of 
righteollsness. 

When the iullness of the Centi1cs. spoken of in Ro· 
mans \1 :25. is comp\eH'd. then the bright and morning 
Star will :lppear. "For the Lord himself shall descend 
from hcan'n with a shout. with the \'oice of the archangel. 
und with the t rump of Cud." Then the dead in Christ 
:lrld thc faithful "which arc alive nod rCI11:lin" shall hc 
caught up to lllCe! I[inl in \he ai r (1 Thessalonians 
4 :16, 17). 

\"hill' our souls arc 110\\ s:lxcd. we long for the re
demption of our hodies (Holllan:> 8:19-23). \Ve may now 
be weary. feeling the hurden of infirmities and the weight 
of years. But all this shall Ill" changed when the bright 
and morning Star appcars. 1'11('11 mortality shall be swal
lowed up of life, and death in \'ictory. What a blessed 
hope! 

THE SUN OF RIGHTEOUSNESS 

But when docs our Lord appear as the Sun of righ
teousness ? The mystcry of iniquity was already at work 
in the world in the days of the apostles. hut it was and 
sti!! is rest rained by the preSence of the Holy Spirit 
of promise. 

After the coming of Christ as thc bright and morni1lg 
Star, and the Rapture of tIl(' Church at that time, evil 
will cOllie illto its 0\\'11 ... For the mystery of iniquity 
doth already work: o\lly he who now lcttcth wl\1 let, until 
he [the re.:;trailH.::r l be takcn O(1t of the way. And then 
shall that Wicked be re\'ea[ctl" (2 T hessalonians 2 :7, 
8). In other words, the "man of sin," mentioned in verse 
4 of this chapter. shal1 he openly manifest. His character 
shall be "after the working' of Satan with all power and 
signs and ly ing wonders, :Lnd with all decei\'ahleness of 
unrighteousness" (n·. 9,10). 

Power is no guarantee of di\·ine credentials. \Ve must 
look for Jesus. lhe Christ of Cal\'ary, in the use of that 
power. If it does nOt honor :lnd eX:llt Tiim, we may well 
question its source. Ollr Lord. the bright and morning 
Star, is J Ie "who was deli\'ered for our offenses. a nd 
was raised :lgain for our justification" (Romans 4:25 ). 

We li\'e in thc day o f the itching ear. and those 
who do 1I0t lo\'e the Lord Jesus in sincerity are 1n 
great danger of "turning from the truth unto fables" 
(2 Timothy 4 :3). Those who do so will be finally de
ceived, for the present apostate world is getting rcady 
for the "man of sin ." 

It is said th.1t the darkest hour is just hefore the 
<lawn. \\"ith tht' remo\·:t! of the Church from the world, 
(':trth im](:ed f:tc(,~ :t r!:trk hour TIlt' trihulation period 
hrings jurig'lllcnt ailt'r jurlgnwllI upon til(' (':lrth. But 
the trihu!:ttiull period will he 0111\' an interim hctween 
the appt::l.ranct' oi ehri,.:t :I.S the hright anrl morning Star 
:tnd IIi.., .. hinillg' forth a.., tlil' ::'UII of rig-hteou..,ne .... s. "There 
~hall COllie out of Zi()11 the Delivcn:r. and shall turn away 
unj.!'orllil1e:'s from .lacoh" (Roman.. 11 :26). 

TheTt' arc thosl' who say that God is throuf!"h with 
1<:rael :IS a nati(lIl. But God's \\'ord s:lyS. "As conct'ruing 
the g:ospd they arc ('Ill'mies for your s=lke. hut :ts touch
ing: the election. th(·\, arc helm'ed for the f:"lthers' sakes" 
(l\01l1:IT1S 11 :2g) .. \s :I nation Tsrad h:ls heen opposed 
to tht' g:1l"pel ('\"('1' .... inn· it H'jt'ctt'd .Il·..,lh hy ... a\ll1g'. "\\'e 
\\"ill no! h:l\T this IlInn to reign o\"t~r liS." Bul "the gifts 
and calling'S of Cod are without repentance." This state
!lIellt is sometimes applied to spiritual gifts, hut actual!y 
it It:ts no rl'feH'lICl' to thelll. It rl'fcT,s to the covenant 
promise!') made 10 Ahraham, passed on to Israel through 
Is:tac and .I:tcoh. 

1 I might not he out of place here 10 speak of :til often
asked question. "\Vhat is the sign of the SOli of man in 
hl'awll. melltiolH.:-d in Matthc\\' 24 :30?" r alii not dog
llI:1tic about thi.~-but h:ls it e\"t~r occurred to you that 
this sign may he OllT Lord Jesus llimsc1f? Zechariah 
prophesied. "I will pOur upon the home of Da\'id, and 
upon the inhahit:tnts of Jerusalem, the spirit of grace 
and of supplications: :lnd they shall look upon me whom 
they Im\"e pierced." 

Through this revclation. whether it hc tIll' sign of the 
~Oll of man in hl'a\"el1. or the coming of Jt'SlIS to Israel, 
repentance :tlld acceptance of Jesus will take place 
(Zechariah 12:10 to 13:1 ). Thus Zion .shall travail :mel 
a nation shall he hOnl at once. Read ag-ain the promises 
of deliverance and rcstoration in Isaiah 66:5-16. 

Christ is coming again. To the Chmch Ile will COllle 
as thc bright anel morning Star; to I srael He will come 
as the SlIn of right COilS ness. "\Vith the hrightllc!)s of hi s 
coming''' :IS King of king:, anci Lord of lords, I fe :-;hall 
destroy thc rule of the Beast and the false prophet :llId 
thrill that worsh ip and follow the Beast (2 Thessalonians 
2:8; Re\'elation 19:11-21 ) . 

S:ttan will he bOllnd (Re\'elation 20:1-3 ) and the King
dom ,\goc. often spoken of as the }'lillellnium, will be 
ushercd ill. with the knowledge of the Lord cO\'cring the 
earth as the waters CO\'cr the sea (Is.aiah 11 :9). 

Jernsalelll will he the millenni:ll capital, :lnd Chri<;t, 
"the root :Iud the offspring of Da\"id. and the hright 
:tnd 1Il0ruiT1g Sl<lr. " will rcign from the throne of David 
(Isai:lh 2:2.4). The o\'ercoming Christians will rcig-n 
with I lim: "To hill1 that o\'crcomcth will I grant to sit 
with me in Illy duane. even as I also o\·crcamc. and am 
~et do\\n with my Father in his throne" (Re\'cl:\tiol1 
3 :21). 

This is only a glimpse of what is to come. \Vc em
brace the promises and cry, "Even so, come, Lord Jesus," 
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Midgets and Giants 
TUERg WAS A Ml!>GET on a downtown st reet today and the sight of her 
made me think. Although the little lady appeared to he approaching 
middle age she was less than 3 feet tall. r thought how disappointed her 
parents tl1l1s1'lla\,c been when their child stopped growing. 

Then I thought of OUf two grown sons, both taller than their father, 
amI the third who is nearly as tall-al ready 5 feet 11, although he is only 
15 years old-and J gave thanks to the I ,art! for their growth. [ guess all 
fathers like to have tall SOilS. 

But most of liS don't want our sons to he giants, either. A 7-fool boy 
may he a standout 011 the hasketball coun but he is likely to be ill at 
case in other situations. Midgets and giants who success fully adjust to 
normal lives certainly cleserve our admiration. Life is so much easier if 
our bodies develop according to proper growth patterns. 

f think our Il eavenly Father must be disappointed when He looks at 
some of us boping to see a balanced growth in our spiritual lives. Tt is 
written of our Lord Jesus that ,vhen He was a boy li e "increased in 
wi sdom and stature, and ill favor with God and man." Another Gospel 
writer said 1Ie "grew, and waxed strong in spirit, filled with wisdom; 
and the grace of God was upon him." \Ve too, as children of God, are ex
horted to "grow in grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord and 
Saviour." Ourlleavenly Father desires that we will have a balanced 
growth-physic:d . lI1ental, spiritual-becoming more like our Lord Jesus 
Christ every day. For a check list. the Scriptures give us the following 
formula for development of a normal Christian life: 

"Add 10 your faith, virtue: and to virtue. knowledge; and to knowl
edge, temperance; and to temperance, patience: and to patience, godli
ness : :lnd to godliness, brotherly kindness : and to brotherly kindness, 
charity. For if these things be in you, and abound, they make you that 
ye shall neither be barren nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord 
Jesus Christ" (2 Peter 1;5-8). 

l\'JallY Christians slopped growing the moment they were saved. They 
are Ch ri stians, but carnal rather than spiritual Christians. They are sons 
of God, but they are still b..'1bes and remain on a milk diet; cOllsequently 
they are weak, unable to do much work for the Lord, and constantly in 
need of the pastor's tender care and protection. They are still in the 
church nursc ry, as it were, instead of being out in the front lines with 
the warriors of the church doing battle for God. 

Christian life cannot he sla tic. It must grow. \Ve must supplement our 
trustful fa ith with virtue or moral cha racter. To do this we need to 
exercise ou r faith. Then as we exercise Christian virtue we develop 
spiritua l inlei!igence or knowledge. By exercising spiritual knowledge 
we develop self-cont rol or temperance. 13y exercising self-control we 
develop patience, steadfastness, the ability to endure. By exercising this 
patieTlce we develop godliness-a strong devotion to God. The exercising 
of godliness, in turn , develops a Christian love toward our brethren and 
toward all with whom we come in contact. 

God looks for balanced growth in His children. Are we exercising 
ourselves along al l these lines. or arc we midgets in some respects and 
awkwardly long in others? Regular exercise does it. My IS -year-old 
works out with weight -lift ing exercises nearly every night. Eve ry time 
he asks me to feci his biceps or check his height against the marks on the 
door frame, T am reminded that God wants me to grow, too. ::--Jone of us 
has reached his full growth yet. 

-R.C.C. 
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The Call to 
POVERTY 

By HOWARD CARTER 

T HERE 15 ,\ NATURAl. DESIRE in 1110St of us to ac
quire riches if the opportunity is afforded. VVe 

value moncy because it offers pleasure, protection, and 
prestige. 

Tn contradiction, Christ offers poverty. self-denial and 
persecution. Shall we go His way or the world's? 

The miser hoarels his gold. The prosperous farlller 
builds larger hams. Solomon makes sil\'er as common 
as stones ill Jerusalem. Judas sells his Lord for money . 
The universal desire is for wealth. Great mcn have often 
striven to produce their hest work for love of praise 
and gold. The businessman is prep(lfcd to spend long 
hours in a diligent search for ways to increase bis in
come. Defore the god of gold the world reverently wor
ships 1 

Wealth offers a clea r pa th to self-pleasing. Tt affords 
protection against the evil day of sick ness and starva
tion. 1t also raises its possessor to a pedestal ill the 
community. 

\ ·Ve who profess to follow the Christ should consider 
the course H e took. I-Ie chose to he poor. The path that 
in fin ite wisdom decreed for the per fect Son of God was 
one of poverty. The house in which He was born was 
a. poor one. At the presentation of the Child on the 
eighth day, twO pigeons were offe red in place of a 
lamb- -the offer ing of the poor! 

\"'he n H e attained manhood and the work of the min
istry supplanted the toil of the carpenter's shop, He 
preserved the state of lX)verty. \\'hel1 the devil tempted 
Him. the first sugg-estion was that of ministering to His 
personal needs with the IX)wer lI e possessed. Chri st 
resisted the temptation to covetousness. 

Throughout all Jlis minist ry the Lord resisted the 
temptation to possess wealth! \·Vhen His mighty and 
heneficent healing power was man ifested alld multitudes 
were hlessed. they likely offered Him all they possessed 
for the blessing they had received. Bllt He W;lS 110t im 
pressed. He was not conccrned about money. Judas 
could keep the common purse, although He was fllll y 
aware thi s covetous disciple was enriching himself at the 
expense of the party. 

E veryone knows that when people are blessed in body, 
they become liher;ll in finance. \".'hen Naatnan was healed, 

H oward Carter makes his headquarters at the Assemblies of 
God Bible College, Ken\cy, Surrey. Englall(l and divides his 
t ime between teaching a t the Bible College and ministering in 
churches throughout the United Kingdom. 
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he returned to enrich the prophet of God. Elisha refused 
the gifts : Gehazi coveted them. 

Elisha might ha,'e done "much good" with the mOlley. 
\Ve hear a. great dea l ahout the amOllnt of good th;ll 
call be done wilh gold , but we seldom hear of the 
amount of e" il t.hat often a("crtle~. \Veallh ("ould riot 
removc Na;llllan's leprosy, hut it conlel excitc the unholy 
p;lssions of Gehaz i and bring judgment upon his head. 
To Elisha, the wealth was next to valueless. 

The Lord Jesus, whose precious Blood has redeemed 
us, has called us to a life of self-deniaL Let \IS not 
forget this. 1£ we covet this wor ld's riches, we may lose 
the wealth of the next. Remember JI1(\:1S. l\re we evcr 
tempted to encourage people to support the work of 
God with their wealth, when actually we arc "coveting 
for God's sake"? 

11o\v poor we make the Lord! \Ve teach people to 
li the when Ollr church funds are low and arc glad if a 
well-to-do member joins the congregation. When a rich 
yOllng man sough t for perfection. the Lord said, "Sell 
all and give to the poor," and, when utterly stripped 
of wealth, "Follow me." Not one of the disciples had 
money! 

W e are in a you ng and vigorolls Movement. \ ,Ve need 
jaith a thousand time:=-, more than we need jiM-lIce. Fa it h 
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By RAYMO ND L. COX 

PAUL PREACHED that we should be content with 
what we hG7'c, hilt not wilh what we arc. lie said, 

" I have learned in whatsoever state T am, there\vith to 
he content" ( I'hilippians 4:11). JIe was satisfied with 
his diet, whcthcr pri son fare or other; he was content 
with his lodgings, whcthcr dll!lg"con or palace. \ Vhateycr 
he fwd was cllough for P;l\1l, but he neyer allowed him
self to be contcnt with what he was. 

In spiritual things he confessed. "I CQun t not myself 
to have apprchclld('cl: hut ... T press toward the mark 
for the prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus" 
(Philippians 3:13,14 ) . 

]n the Book of H.cn::lntion we read that the Laodiceans 
had hecome so hypnotized with what they had that they 
became content with what they were. Their tl1:1terial and 
social success caused them to take their spiritual success 
for granted. Self-satisfaction is but a step from sel£-

will produce finance, hut finance will never produce 
faith 1 Christ has given us power in the Spirit. T he 
devil is showing us ways of self-en richment. Those \\'ho 
covet mOlley in this wonderful outpouring will get it
and perhaps Gchazi's leprosy with it! 

Some people pay a consit\er:lhlc amount to visit the 
ITaly L:lnd :lnd walk where Christ \\':1lkcd ncarly 2.000 
years ago. But the path 11e troct was one of poverty. 
Sightseers are seldom poor people. He was poor! To 
walk in His steps we 111USt he poor. J\nd let us not 
forget that through lIis l)()\·erty He made many rich! 

Ahove all, He calls us to poverty of spirit. \Vhcn the 
Lord J eSlis began His man"elous ministry and the ml11-
titudes thronged ahout Him, He seated Himself and 
taught them. saying. ';nlessed are the poor in spirit." 
He pronounced a benediction of heaven upon those \\'ho 
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righteousness. The dangerous contentment cooled their 
consecration so that these Christians gradually became 
lukewarm .. -\nd God said, "Thou sayest, I am rich, and 
increased with goods, and ha\"e need of nothing; and 
knowe;,l not thal thou art \\Tetched. and miserable, 
and poor, and blind, and naked" (Hc\'elatiotl 3 :17). 

"]"fy career is finished," complained a celebrated 
sculptor to an acquaintance. 

"Don't say such a thing," the friend protested. "Your 
last project proved a signal success. It is your greatest 
masterpiece." 

"That's just the trouble," explained the sculptor. "This 
is the first piece of work I have ever been satisfied 
with. Unt il now my idea has always been far beyond 
my ability to fulfill. But it is no longer so. This statue 
is all I could want it to be. 11y powers are on the wane." 

How much marc is a Christian beginning a decline 
when spiritual self-satisfaction causes him to cease to 
press ahead toward new heights, new goals. Indifference, 
halfheartedness, lukewarmness arc ,1I11ong the dangers 
of spiritual self-satisfaction. 

\i\fere you ever closer to the Lord than you arc today? 
Did you ever study the Scriptures more faithfully and 
eagerly than you do now :' \i\fas your prayer life more 
fervent in the past than it is now? T s it easier to neglect 
going to church now than formerly? Your answers to 
these (IUestions C<lll help you determine whether yOll have 
drifted into the dangerolls contentment that leads to luke
warmness. 

How much better it is to please God than to he self
sat isfied. Enoch "had this testimony, that he pleased God" 
( Hebrews 11 :5 ) . He lived in desperate days, in a time 
of spiritual peril such as today. The worldly marched 
with the iimes into the Flood. and they thought Enoch 
out of step. But Enoch walked with God: he was going 
into another direction. \Ve must walk with God if we 
would please Him today, e\'en though the world may 
think us also out of step. 

A Christian'S whole ambition should be directed toward 
pleasing his Lord. Lukewarmness may make tiS more 
acceptable to the world, but we are not called to please 
men. The voice of the people is seldom saying thc same 
thing as the voice of God. and it is to Him that we arc 
accountable . Let liS avoid the dangerous contentment God 
warns aga inst and be fervent in spirit, serving the Lord 
faithfully till He comes. ...,,; 

wcre poverty-stricken in spirit. He gave Himself as an 
example- "meek and lowly in heart." 

This world docs Ilot want people who are poor in 
spirit. It wants men who are self-confidCllt. It teaches 
young people to he self-assured. Businessmen look for 
salesmen with forceful personalities, men who are per· 
suasive, \\'ho can "Pllt it oyer." Bllt it is not so in the 
Kl1lgdom of God. The Lord Jeslls said. "Blessed arc 
those who are so meek and lowl), in heart this world 
will not want them. ·' But heayen will \\";1nt them. \<\Then 
we get the self-confidence out of our souls, God's Spirit 
can come In. 

The first thing the Lord Jesus said. in the first ser
mon He ever pre;"tched. \vas, "Blessed are the povert)'
stricken in spi rit: for theirs is the kingdom of heaven." 
Let us never forget it. ....c 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



I :\!ET t\ CERTAIN \lA" only once--on May 5, 1908, 
but T believe our meeting was divinely ordained. 

\Ve were on a train hound for New York City. 
i>.Iiss :'laric Burgess, who later became :'lr5. Robert 

Brown, was opening a mission at 454 \V. 42nd Street, 
in New York City. She had invited me to be the special 
speaker. an honor extended to me annually since that 
time, on the anniversary of that humble beginning of 
Glad Tidings Tabernacle. 

I was yOl1n).:" and inexperienced, pastor of a small 
mission at \\'ayncshoro, Pennsylvania. T had been filled 
with the Spirit the year before, hut it was with a sense 
of helplessness that 1 looked fo rward to this new experi
ence in puhlic ministry as I boa rded the train at Harris
burg. 

My main problem was how to find enough sermon ma
terial for a two-week stretch . T o me that was a big 
order.i\ Ty thoughts tu rned to the Jewish question, for 
the massacres of Jews in Russia had been milch in the 
news. \ Vhile thi nking along this li ne T noticed a man on 

M ARC H 5, 1967 

By DAVID H. McDOWELL, 

Cheltenham, Pennsylvania 

I'll Look 
for Him 

In 
Heaven 

the oPIX>site side of the car and a few scats forward 
reading a foreign-language neWSpaper. The Lord spoke 
to me as He did to Philip in the desert (Acts 8 :26-
29): "Go over and join yourself to this man." 

I hesitated. and the word came again: "Go over and 
join yourself to this man." 

1 still questioned and then I felt the presence of the 
Lord lifting frolll me. h was not imagination. belieye 
me 1 So J said, "Lord, 1 'II go." 

I walked down the aisle to where the man sat. He? 
lowered his paper and looked up at me quC' .... tioningly. 
"May I speak to you for a moment ?" 1 asked. He 111m'ed 
over politely, and r sat down. 

"I see you arc reading a Jewish newspaper," I began. 
"This is not a Jewish paper." 
I saw at once he resented heing identified as a Jew. 

1 was embarrassed and wondered if I had heen mis
taken. T hen 1 asked him. "Could you give me any in
formation 011 the Jewish situat ion in Russia? T am deeply 
interested in the Jewish question." 

"No, I don't know anything ahout the Jews in Russia. 
I am a businessman in Philadelphia." 

At th is moment 1 felt the Spirit of God come upon 
me, and suddenly it was as though r wer(' another per
son. Turn ing toward the man f raised my arms and found 
myself speaking fluently in another tongue. This continued 
for several minutes. 

In shocked surprise the man asked. "\Vhy didn't you 
tell me you we re a Hebrew?" 

" I am not a Hebrew." 
"You are not a Hebrew? Where did you get th is lan

guage? YOIl speak to me in purest Hebrew. You tell 
me more about my people than I know. \ Ve don' t speak 
that la nguage any Illore; we speak Yiddish. You go to 
college ?" 

"No:' 

"You study H ebrew?" 
"No." 

" Tell me. \Vhat kind of man are you? You don't go 
to college; you don't study I {ehrew; and you speak to 
me in the finest Hebrew. 1 am puzz led." 

It was then time to open my Testamen t. Calling him 
Ab raham, 1 said, "If you will listen to me now, I will 
give you the answer. r am of Scottish parents. T ha\'e 
been converted and have accepted your :\ fessiah as Illy 
Saviou r, and li e has baptized me in the Itoly Spirit." 
T hen 1 began to read to him the first and sc<:ond chap
ters of the Acts . Bel ieve me, you never saw such a sur
pri sed Jew. He was speech l es~. 

'ATe were pulling in to Broad Street Station in Ph ila
delphia, and he reached for his handbag. I picked up the 
hag and went out to the platform wi th him. Tears flowed 
down hi s cheeks as he sa id. "I wish 1 were going wit h 
you." 

Still calJing him Abraham, I said , "Buy a New Tes
tament and seek you r Messiah. lIe will fill yOll wi th 
H is Spiri t as H e has fi Ued me and many others, and 
we will llleet in heaven. Good-bye now." 

T he whole expe rience took me by sllch su rprise that 
I did not think to gel his real name or to give him mine. 
But 1 believe I shall meet this Jewish man agalll-Ill 
heaven. ~ 
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P EOI'LE OFTE~ .-\SK '": till' r(':\son 

for Ihe trel11endOIlS r('vival in 
Br;17il I would say that lilt' distrihu
tion of th(' Scripturt·s, cllfn'ntly at 
tht' ratt' of seWIl to tight million 
(opits a y('ar, is 011(.' IJf tlw mo:.\ ... ig
nific;lIlt factors. 

Bra?;! ahso rhs mo re Bihles a year 
than an\' other natioll 011 earth exccpt 
the Cniled St:lt{'s. The ll('gillT1ingc;. of 
cvang-dical churches in that land date 
to the middle of the last C('l1tllry with 
the coming' of the .\mcrican and Brit
i~h Bihh.' Societies. who<;(' hran.' col
porteurs faced up to fierc(' p('rs('ClI

lions whcrcn'f tlwy w('nt. Bul the 
\Vonl was sown, and \'od has given 
th(· increase. 

Today Bra?il «njoys filii religious 
fr('cdoTll The Protestant comllltlllity 
numhers into the millions. and all Bi
hlc-hc:1it'\'ing churches an- rt'aping a 
great harvest of soub, 

Tn 1<)4~ the Bihle :-'Oci<'li('s turner! 
over tlit-ir rcspon~ihi!itics tl) the new. 
completely national. Brill.ilian Bihle 
Society with it s headqllart<"r.'; in a 10-
story office building in downtown 
Rio de Janciro. The pH':-.ident is Or. 
Oenjamin r..lorais, minister of educa
tion in the Guanahara State gOH'rn
Illcnt and a Preshyterian minister. 

T he first complete translation of tl1(' 
Scriptures into the PortuglH.,'se lan
guage was made by J oao Ferreira de 
,\Imeida in the late 1600's and has 
heen acclaimed 011(' of the greatest 
liter:lry works of that century, Though 
revised several times to keq) pac/.' with 
language changes. it still is the most 
popular Portuguese Bihle for both 
Protestants alld Roman Catholics, 

The Bihk today i:-. a widely ac
cepted book among the ~2 millioll 
Br:lzilian 1x.'Ople. Evangelical Chris
tians arc often referred to :IS Biblia.~ 
(B ibles). for it is ('asy to pick thell1 
out on a Sunday as they go to church 
with that carefully wrapped, pI"I::ciolls 
volullle Ilnder the arm! 

In 1l)~1 the Ihazilian g:o\'crnT1lent 
issucd ;t spec ial C0111111CllIorati\"c post
ag(' stamp in recognition of Bihle Day 
-thc fir:;1 time this had C\'l'r hccn 
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Plan now to attcnd the 

EIGHTH PENTECOSTAL 
WORLD CONFERENCE 

Rio dc Jone iro July 18-23, 1967 

For Information Write : 
HOUSING AND INFORMATION 

1445 Boonville Ave nue 
Springfield, Mo. 6S802 

T HE BIBLE IS BECOMING AN INCREASINGLY 
IMPORTANT PART OF BRAZIL IAN LIFE. 

BRAZILIANS 
CONDUCT 
NATIONWIDE 
BI BLE CONTEST 
By N. LAWRENCE OLSON , Bra .. il 

dOI1(: anywhere in thc world. 13razilians 
also participated as finalists in the 
Bihlc COIl!("'h promoted hy bracl in 
19.~X, 1%1, and 19(>4. In thc lalt(,'r 
year. a Brazilian schoolteachcr named 
Yolanda An\'crsa cia Sih·a was the 
winner. 

With this hackg:round of wi<ic.!oprcad 
interest in the Bible generally through
out thc bnd, the Brazilian llihll' So
ciety actively ~l'eks to follow its mot
lO; {)ar (I Biblia a Pa/ria (Gh·e the 
Bihle to the Il olllcland) . Its latest 
thrust toward encou raging Bible ap
preciation and rcading was to pro
mote a natiouwide Bible contest of 
the type learned from Israel. 

To in ~ure a large participation, thc 
committces includcd a numbcr of Prot
cstant ministers (among wh01l1 it was 
my privilege to sCI'\'e), three Roman 
Catholic priests. and thrce Jcwi.!oh 
rahhis. 

A IOta! of 1.124 COlllcstanb from 
34 difierent denominations entered tile 
contest. They came from all walks of 
life; teachers, preachers, military peo
ple. tailors, colporteurs, missio!laries, 
doctors, lawyers. priests, factory work
ers, st udent s. and businessmen. One 
contestant was an :lthcist! A lady of 
67 years of age-a retired Illidwife
\\'as promptly called the "grandl1l:l" 
of the group, :Iud ;'I 16-year-old ~tu
clcm n;'lmcd :\[:lria cia 5ih-a was known 
as the ;'bahy of the family 1" 

Sponsors for the contest \vere husi
ncss firms such as Brazil's Varig Air
lines and Leite Gloria (Glory ).Iilk 
Company. of which one of the top 
directors is Assemblies of God I;'IYlllan 
.\ndrew 1\elli of Korth Hollywood, 
California ). The gO\'enllllent of r srael 
cooperated with free accommodations 

Mari a .. inha de Almeida was fir st 
prizewinner in t he Bible contest . 

for the fir:.t prizeWinner. Radio and 
lele\'ision .!otatiolls donated time. the 
press ga\'e free puhlicity, and the 
Brazilian go\"enlllleTlt made mal1Y COIl

cessions. 
All contestants were required to take 

hoth written and oral c ..... amin:ltions on 
fi\'e books of the Olel Testament ( Gen
h is. Exodus. Ruth. ~chemiah. and 
Esther) and five books of the ::\few 
Tesl:llllent ().Iatthew through the 
ACls). Local and regional contests in 
th(' 22 Brazilian states lcd to the selec
tion of fi\'e finalists; two pastors, 
two schoolteachers. and the 16-year
old high school g ir l. 

Before an audience which nearly 
filled the )'11I11icipal Theater in Rio 
de Janeiro. thc final competition was 
run off on:\fonday, :-..rovember 28. 
One by one the fi\'e final ists an
swercd the same questions wken from 
a sealed el1\'elope, while the tele\'ision 
cameras and microphones carried the 
proceedings to a \"aSt, unsecn audi
ence. 

I helieve the pl'opk- were a li ttle 
partial to the 16-year-old student; she 
actually WOll second prize. The will
lIer o f the first prize was :\Iiss :\laria
zillha de Almeida, a schoolteacher 
from Sao Paulo. She won a frec trip 
10 the Holy L.and \\'ith ~topo\'ers in 
Cairo. Athens, and Romc. The other 
fom p rizes were free trips to points 
of intcrest in Brazil. such as the Ama
zon Ri\'cr and Igll:lsstl Falls. 

It is with keen sa ti ~fact iOIl that we 
sec cOntcsts of this nature promoted 
in a land where many Bihles have 
been burned. :\ new door is opcning 
for we know that ';the cntrance of 
thy words giveth light'" ( P~all11 119: 
130). ~ 
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NOYE\lllER 1%..J. markerl a clark 
hour in the hi .... tory of .\SSCIll

blics of God mi:;siom in Congo. \fter 
the martyrdom of j. \\' Tuc:k('r ami 
the saie (,\"ucuation of the (Jlhn mis
sionaries. it looked as if the cloors of 
Illlsslonary sen' ice wef{' closed with 
finality. 

Thro\1gh the dark months which 
followed. Christians all o\'er the world 
prayed for Congo. )Jews seeped 
through from national hciic\'crs that 
though the perseclltion was intense, 
the Congolese Christians hac! re
mained faithful to Christ. The na
tional pasto r of the Assemblies of God 
church in Isiro ( Panl is) wrote that 
on Christmas Day 1%:; there were 
1,153 people present at ihc service. 
A ttcndance had never heen so h igh 
for that day. lIe also said that there 
were 22 new believers baptized 1Il 

water that same day. 
In r..r arch 1966 Field Secretary for 

Africa Everett L. Phillips went to 
Congo to sun'ey the situntion and to 
determine when we should send mis
sionnrics back into the country. 

His report, sent di rectly from Con
go, stated: 

"For the past two weeks I have 
been in Congo interviewing our pas
tors and 1e.1.ders. J marvel at God's 
faithfulness to His people, but per
haps even more I marvel at the faith
fulness of God's people during months 
of persecution and terror. 

How can T describe the joy of the 
people over Illy vi sit ? They \ ... ·ept ns 
they said, 'After what the mission
a ries went through, we never thought 
we wou ld ever see them again.' There 
are no words to describe their joy 
when T told them we will send mis
sionaries back to Congo 1" 

And this promisc has ItCt'n kcpt. 
J)urillg l>l":l'llIhn, }I)f,/\ tilt' Philip 
Cochralll's, (;ail \\"imers, and Lillian 
I logan, ~pcnt 2;; llays in Congo. For 
health r<'a~()ns it was n('("l',,~ar~' that 
they rt·turn to t 'g:mda ior n shon 
stay; hut as soon as pos~iblc th(;)" will 
return to tak(' \lP their missionary 
dulies. 

Philip Cochrane wrote rcccntly' 
''It is hard to know where to begin. 

hut let 111(' St:lrt with my first lastlllg 
impression g-aintd nt the Congo Em
ba~sy in Knlllp .. 1.la (L·ganda). Thc of
ficial rcpresentatn'c there spoke highly 
of the work mis:'.ions had done in the 
past and \\"l'lcoll1ed \IS iKl.ck to Congo. 

"It was \'('ry exciting as we got 
closer. Aftrr we left Swahili-slwaking 
country and got among ihe people who 

spoke llangala, it was almost like be
ing home. 

"AU along the way Christians from 
otller missions warmly welcomed us 
back, nnd villnge folk too expressed 
pI ensure nt OUI" return, many say ing, 
'Thank you.' and, ':\Iany thanks to 
God'! 

"When T dro"e into lliodi, the peo
ple came running. \\'e had arrived 111\-

At the 1966 School of Miss ion s, Fie ld Secretory for Africa E. L. Ph illips and hi s wife me t 
with the Congo stoff . Lunching tog cther were (I. to r.l Martha Unde rwood, Lillian Hoga n, 
Mrs. Phillips, Gail Wintcrs, Mr. Phillips, the Lorry Molcolms, and the Philip Cochrones. 

- --

announced and uncxp<'ctrd. nml they 
said. '\\"e nC\l'r thought \\"t' would "ee 
~'nll ag-ain. \Tnny th;lIlks to God.' 

"\\'r drove toward Ill(' Hilillokandi 
Ri\"('r \\·ilh mixed ft'('ling-"'. knowing
that thi~ was wht'rt! so many Congo
I('St' were lined up and ~hot. and wll{'rc 
th(' whitcs were thrown aftrr they had 
h('tTl killed, including Jay (J. \V. 
T11cker) who was lIpp<'rmOst ill our 
tholle-hts :1.11(1 Iwarts. I n tilt' past we 
had picnicked there, stopping- hriefly 
to hn\"e an early morning- hreakfa<;t 
on :1. trip to I"iro. hut nevcr a!:;.tin 
would we fed thc sa111(' way nhout 
this hrid~e and riwr." 

Tn a INtrr to FHrt'tt L. Phillip!';, 
J .illian 1 Togan wrote: 

"On Drcrmilrr 2;) we ,\ttended a 
service whell 22 people followed the 

I 

«; 

Lord in baplism. Sunday was the big
gest day-Christmas Day back in Con
go! There 1.('crc 1,293 ill attendance 
(It the /lron/illg s{'l"vicc! 

"\\'e could never conllt the hands we 
shook or the heartfelt 'Thanks to God' 
that were repeated again and again. 
EYerywhere we went we found a sin
cere welcome. 

"People nrc stil1 coming out of the 
forest. I n an aren where the ordi
nary popuintion wns est imated at 10,-
000, Ihere wcre SO,())() who had cOllle 
out o f the jungles. The stories of suf
fering and pri\'ation have been heart
rending. At times we could hardly 
stand to hear :lny more. Yet through 
it nil how liv ing nnd radiant is the 
faith of God's children. Their suffer
ings hnve only strengthened their 
faith." 

And so the night that had elwc10ped 
Congo is breaking, and Ollr mission· 
aries-the Philip Cocilranes, Gail 
\ Vintc rs, and Lillian I Togan arc re
Sliming their duties in that land of 
c1mllengc. The L1.rry M a1colms and 
t-.Janha Underwood will join thelll. 

Remcmber Congo in you r prayers. 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

RESENT WORLD 

Wesleyan Method ists , Pilgrim Holiness to Merge 
IA'adt'f" of till' \\ (':.1('\":1.11 \fcthoriiSl Church al](I the 

Pilgrim Il oliz1('sS Church' OIl11\{)tll1crd f('C('n!]y that lIl{'rgcr 

of til(' <11'IH1111111:1\1011>; has Iw("n appron'd hy more than 
the two thirds llwjnrny 1'(·(lIlirf'l1. Tlw action will he fi-
11:lIi7.(,([ in JII11f' lC)(~. 

Both h{'adqllnnt'I'('([ in imlian:!.. the churches arc theo
logically iC]ellti(':ll and <;\n':-,s Ill(' doctrinc of Christian 
perft'Clioll. ' Inger ha ... 1)('('11 cOlIsid<'red for 13 year~. 

Tlw n('w hod \. t () he C:ll!('r! Tht \ \' cs1c,,;m Chtl reh. 
will han' 2.117 ·rhun:lws . .1.701 ministers, ZSI) !l1is~ion
ari('~. and nin!' ("ol1q.:'I's I1L lIlt' U.S. 

The \\'(·slt·yan :'Iitthoriist-; Illt'rg'cd with the Reformed 
Baptist Church 111 \{)(II. 

" In God We Trust" Signs Proposed for N. H. Schools 
"In Cod \\"(' Tru~t"· rna~' l)('coll1c the moHo for school 

childrell thro\1ghout i\('w llampshi re as the result of 
a lawmak('r's plan to connH'ract what he cans :l nation
wide mo\'(' to "('Iiminal(' Cod from our classrooms." 

l'mlcr H(']lr(,S('11tati\'C' (;('orge :'>.lallning's propOS-'ll. e\'
cry classroom wlJuld han' a snit:lhle plaque prominently 
di~p1ay('d 011 til(' wall with the words "Tn God \Ve 
Trust" in ktt;:r~ not ks,> than threc inches high, F ou r 
c01ll1ll\1l1iti{'s ha\(' :tln'ady adopted the measure. 

It was also announccd th:l.I a hill 10 be offered in thc 
New ] larl lp~h il' {, Iegisl:\ture wOllld provide for a minute 
of silen t llledilali()11 at til(' opening of puhlic school classes 
each da.v, 

Yearbook of Americon Churches Shows Gains, Losses 
The !(}67 j'l'orh()ol,. ()f AlI1l'r i<l1l1 Chlfrchl'S. published 

recently hy th(' ~ational Coullcil of Ch urches, re\'ca ls 
illl('1'(,,,tirlg' facl~ on r hu rrh growth . The biggest numerical 
g'a in s wcn' po"t('d hy two conservative congregationa l 
J.:TOUpS. til(' Son tlwl'1l HaptiH COlwention and the 
('hurcll{'s of Chri st (ahhouf!h Ihc latter group's figure is an 
(' ... timrtte). 1 .. 1 rK(' de110minat ions losing mcmhership O\'c r 
lh(' yC'ar were: the \lllerican Bapt ist Convent ion. Ch11rch 
of jesll'" Chri ... t of r .alter·J)ay Saint $ pIormon). The 
,\Ille rican Lutlwran Chnrrh. and the Christian Chllrche~ 
(Disciples of Chris t), 

Thr('e of the 15 lar,ge~t U. S. groups ha\'e less Illemhers 
uow than ill 11)56. drspitc the population increase : the 
\Be. the I)i "cipk~. a nd the l'lIited Church of Chri st. 

A poll n'ported by the )'mrhool' shows that regular 
dllLrehgoel's have dropped fr01ll 4i perccnt of the popula
tion to 44 prr('('nt hetween 196 1 and 1965. 
Legislators Attend Service of Intercession 

Fast-hreaking- devclopl1lents 011 the Chinese nminland 
kept President johnson close to his office ' and for the 
first time since he assulIled the Presidet;cv he fa iled 
to attend the Service of J nlercession and ~ iToly Com
munion held annually just hefore Congress convenes, 

With Vicc·Presic\ent ll uhert Ilu1I1phrey. members of 
Congrcss. ~l1 prelllC COllrt J'ustices cabinet mcmbers and , , 
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otlwr high-ranking gOH'rtlment officials prcscnt, prayers 
of interC('ssirm were offered 011 hchall oi the nation and 
its karkrs" PraY'('r;; asked God for deliverance frOIll 
slIch things as class hatred, racial antagonisms. the spirit 
of p~lrty, ami forgetfulncss of the g('lleral good. 

Pres byterions Endorse Changes in Basic Doctrines 
Delegate; f rOIll 205 to llited Preshyterian cllllrch('s 111 

~Quthern California and lJawaii ('udorsec\ a proposal to 
change portions of the .1 . .1oo.000·lI1e1llh('r denomination's 
hasic doctri!l('S, If adopted by two·thirds of the church's 
pr('shy ttrit,s throl1J.:'hout thl: C.S .. the "Confession of 
1%7" will pro\-ide the first alterations of doctrine sinc\! 
the middle of thc lith cClllury . 

T he confession will he adopted or refused in Portland. 
Oregon, ill ~Jay at the church's Ccncral .\sselllbly. T he 
proposcd changes haw heen under study since J9SR 
whe1l a sp('cial C01ll1l1illeC was appointed to draft a brief, 
c(llllelllporary statement of faith, 

11\ ])cC(>mber S01lle prominent P reshyterian laymen 
hought large ads in C. S, newspapers to oppose the 
rc\'i~ec\ confession as a departnre from ,he faith. 

Catholic Priest Lauds Pentecostal Worship 
A sympathetic analysis of the Pentccostal movement 

was gi\'clI hy a Roman Catholic pricst at an eCl1111c11ical 
symposillm in Collegeville, :'>.Iillncsota, last fall whclI 
theologians a nd scholars from Germa ny and USA g-ath· 
(' fed at St. john's l\ hhcy and U nivcrsi ty there. 

SIGNIFICANT BREAKTHROUGH 
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'/ MI'S'SIOt.JARY REPOCT~ 

/ 
A~e THAT THe: ~PEL 
HA'5 A 6Rt:ATE~ 
DE6l?EE OF 
RECE'PTIVrTY tskO\V 
THAN Ai ANY TI,v.,E 

. IN 50UTH AMERICAN 
HI'5TORY. 
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~oting phenomenal growth among Pentecostals in L1.tin 
America, Father Kilian ~lcDon nell suggested a reason 
might be that the established churches do not meet the 
worship needs of the people there . "Our liturgies ha\'e 
failed," he cOllllllented. "No per5'onal word was spoken 
to them [the Latin _\llleric311s1 . and there was no oc
casion for a personal response." He said he wondered 
whether Ihe apostle Pall I " woIl1d not feel 11l0re at home 
in the free fcn'or of a Pentecostal prayer meeting 111:1n 
in the organized dullness of our liturgical celehrations.'· 

Pentecostals successfully usc thcir worship as a means 
of in st ru cting. convening. and sanctifying. Ihe priest said. 

President, Preacher, Pope Are Populor People 
Two religious leaders were listed ill the 1967 Gallup 

Poll on the men most adlllired by AmeriC<1ns. They \\"ere 
E\'angeli st Bi lly Graham and P ope Paul VI. The\' were 
ranked fourth and fifth in the suryey-the salll~ ral\k
ings they recei\"ed b st year. The onc Illost adm ired of 
all was Presiden t Lyndon 13. Johnson. 

Canadian Leader to Preach at London Conve ntion 
Tom Johnstone of Toronto. Canada, will be gHest 

speaker al the annu,l! Easter).fonday COl1\'el1tion to he 
held il1 Royal Alhert I fall. London . ).Tarch 27. The Easter 
event has been sponsored by !he EIIIl1 Churches of the 
TIritish fsles annually for nearly 40 years. 

Brother Johnstone, once :In ama teur athlete" is Gen 
eral S l1perintendent of the Pentecostal Assemhl ies of 
Canada. a cOIllIllunion of 700 churches with more than 
l OO"()(x) members and adherents. 

No Plowshares Yet for Heavily Armed Israel 
A rccent sUI"\'ey reveal s that Is raC'l spe nds a higher 

percentage of it s gross national income on defen se than 
<ln~· olher nalion except South \·ielllam. Defense spend
ing rose from $382.000,000 in 1965 to $-+47,000,000 111 
1966. 

Despite Ihe outlook now. devout Tsraelites sl ill believe 
the p rophecy that dlhey shall heat thcir sword s into plow
shares. and their spears into pruning hooks : nation shall 
not li ft Hp sword again st nation. neither shall they learn 
war ;"tIlY more" ( Isa iah 2:-+ ) . Christ ians expect this to 
come in the ).[il lenniu!11 of Chri st"s reign. 

Church of England Approves Prayers for the Dead 
"For the first time since 1552 the Church of England 

has legalized prayers for the departed faithful in its 
public liturgy," according to The Lifc of Fait/t. London. 
The decision was hy a vote of 18-1- to 76 in the House 
ot Laity last September. 

Evangelicals objected on the basis that such prayers 
(1) represcnt "a watering down of the doctrine of the 
atonement." ( 2 ) are not scr iptnral, and (3) "deny the 
full assurance of faith. and destroy the triumphant wit
ness of a Christian funeral." 
Australian Abstainers May Have to Pay "Virtue Tax" 

A recent iss\1e of the Sciclltific Tcmpcrallce Jotlnla! 
reports that abstainers in Australia may be compelled to 
pay a "virtue tax" because they fail to support the gov
ernment by paying liquor. tobacco. and gambling taxes. 
Said Australian Deputy Premier Arthur Rylah, "The 
abstainers pay f;)r less tha n other members of the COI11-
munity \vl1o pay taxes 011 alcohol. tohacco" and gambling. 
Abstainers ... make practically no contr ibut ion "part from 
income tax to government rcvenues." 
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Answered by Ernest S. Wi lliams 
Hon' did sill Clltcr the I/ ll i~'crsC".,'1 

This remains a mystery. \'"e helie\"e sin developed in 
Lucifer. son of the morning. through per<;onal ambition. 
Tt is generally hclie\"cd that I <;aiah 14-: 14 quotes him: 
"T will ascend above the heights of the clouds ; I will 
he like the most High." This sinful pride hrough t :l.hout 
his fall. Jeslls said of him: "I beheld Satan as lightning 
fall frOIl1 heuyen" ( Luke 10:18). 

If"hat is tlze f'lIrposc of 1('aler baf'lislll.~ 

In baptism we confess ourseh·es to he disciples of 
Jesus. \\ 'c cnter into covenant to forsake all things dis
pleasing to Him, choosing to ';w:J.lk in the light" as He 
gives us light. Baptism symho1i7cs that we are hllri ed 
with 11im in bapt ism and rair:;ed 10 walk henceforth in 
newness of li fe (Romans 6:4), 

nocs thc Bible rontradirt if"~('lf.1 11/ I Joh ll 1 :10 il sal'S . 
"If n'c sa\' 7('[' Itm'(' 110 sill. 1(,1' deuiz'e olfrsc!,'cs." "III 
I 101m 3:9 it says. " lie that is bor)! of God doth 1101 

rommit sill" How fa ll .\'011 recollcile thesc 1>·crscs.' 
All are horn with a nature contrarv to thc holiness of 

God. To deny thi s is to deceivc ol;{'~e lf. But when :l. 
per~on is sa\"ed , he is ho rn of the Spi rit. recei\·inj:!" divine 
life. By the power of thi s new lt fc he doe ,> not sin. 
A hetter re;lding o f I J ohn 3:9 would probahh" he 
" . doth not practice sin. " A Christian Illight COIllI~lit a 
Sin ( I John 2:1.2 ) without living a si nful life : the 
test is whether. "fter cOlllmitting a sin. he is reJllor~eftll 

and repent s, dctermining not to repc:lt the offense. 

The Bible says the J c'ws arc beloved for Ihe fathers' 
sake, alld "so all Israel shall bc saved" (Romans 11: 
26,28). Does this mca J/ that all Jcws will bc saved be
cause th cy are desce-nda/lls of Abraham ami l/llder that 
COVClla'lt ! 

.If we had no other verse than that quoted. we might 
thmk so. But we need to comp<1re this with other pas
sages of Scripture. \Ve read in Romans 2 :28, 29: "For 
he is not a Jew. which is one olltwardly; neither is that 
circumcision. which is outward in the flesh: but he is a 
Jew which is one inward!y." spe:l.king of the born-aga in 
Jew. 

"Neither. because they are the seed of Abraham, are 
they all children: hut in I saac shaH thy seed he called." 
T hat is, "They which arc the ch il dren of the flesh , these 
a rc not the chlldren oi God; bu t the children of the prom
ise arc counted for the seed" ( Roma ns 9:i,8). 

III \"<lr;OtlS places the Old Test:l.l1lent gives the thought 
lhat tho\lgh Israel is scatt ered as the sa nd of the sea 
yet a rcmnant of them shaH return to God . "Thc remnnn; 
shall return . e"en the remnant of Jacoh. unto the mighty 
God" (Isaiah 10:21 ,22 ). The Bihle teaches a nalional 
restoration of Israel, but 110t universal salvation even 
though they are the seed of Ahraham. 

If ").'011 h(we 0 spiritual problem or Oil)' fluestioll obml/ the Biblr. 
you lire iWll ll cd to write /0 "YOllr Qurs/ iolls," Thr Peu/reos/of 
Ih'ol1gcl, 1445 BOOllVif/e, SpriJlgficld. MiSS(lur i 65802. Brolher 
IV i!liams ~I 'i/f OU$1I·tr if y ou scud (I stamprd srlf-oddr,"ss.-d f.'1lvelope. 
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THE KING CONDEMNED 
SlInd(/y Sclrno/ IA'HOI! jor ,\larch 12, 1%7 

:\!ARK 15.1-IS 

BY J. IlASH FOR D lllSHOP 

OI'R J.Io:~~O:-'; f('\"01\'('5 around thrc(' \)(-'fsons-Pilatc. Ba
rabhas. awl tIlt' Lonl J<,,,w,; Christ. \\'hat striking" con
trasts! 1\0<1 what g'rc:tt truths and lessons they either 
!.l1ggcst or sY11lholir.c! 

THE POI SE OF CH RIST (vv. 1-51 

One lIl11-.t !' (·ad a harmonized record of the accounts 
giv{"r! by all four writers of the C;ospds to appreciate 
flllly the oHkal through which Christ passed- first he
fore PilatC', thCll before llcrod. then again before Pilate. 

Pilate repeatedly urged .kSlls to n·ply to the false 
charg<:" of llis :lecmers, hut J Ie "answered nothing." 
"ilaH' was accustomed to :-'l:l.'il1g men scream and beg for 
me rcy, But h('r(' was ;, :'11 an whose :;ikncc and poise 
caused I'il ate to manel and feci ill at case. 

Chri st kn('w whl'n 10 hl' silent and when to speak. lIe 
d id not need to \·illc!icate I iirllself against Ilis accusers. 
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AND BOWING THEIl? KNEES 
WORSHIPPED ~IM. MAA~ 

TEMPORARY 
.~ , 

Yet ITe affirm(""d Iii!' ~Iessiahship when denial or silence 
could have spared J lis life. 

TH E CUS TOM OF ROME I .... 6) 

Each year during thc feast of Passo\'er the Roman 
g-o\·crnor. in a movc calculated to appease his Jewish 
suhjects. authorized the release of any Jewish prisoner 
they chose. Such a practice made possihle the releasing 
of a crimin:l!' regardless of the seriousness of his crime. 

T HE W EAKN ESS OF PIL ATE 
Pilate was a shrewd man. but a wcak one. He was 

kcen enough to sec through the hypocrisy of the Jewi sh 
leaders hut not strong enough to be true to conviction 
or to act upon right principles. Consequently he tried to 
e\'ade the issue hy taking ad":ln t:lge of the Roman cus
tOI11. "\\'ill ye therefore that I release unto you the King 
of the Jews?" (John 18:39). 

E"idently Pilate thought the people would su rely want 
him to release Christ. rather than lhrahhas-who had 
heen a Illurdere r. traitor. robber. and revolutionist. But 
Pi late failed to realize the depths of wickedness to whi ch 
human pr ide and hatred will SlOOp. 

THE DECISION OF THE PEOPLE ( ... ... . 11 · 14) 
"\Vill )'C the refo re that T release unto you the K ing 

of the Jews? Then cried they all ... Not this mall , hut 
lhrahh;ls" (John IX:JCJ. 40). 

" \ Vhat will )Ie then that r shall do I1nto h im whom 
ye call the King of the J ews? And they cried out again, 
Crucifr him. }\nd so Pil ate, willing to content the 
people . released TIarahhas HnlO thelll. and delivered Jeslls. 
when he had scourged him. to he crucified" ( ;-. rark IS: 
12-15) . T hl lS was completed the most outrageous mis
car riage of just ice in human hi s tory. 

Consider the following lessons: 
1. P ilale was a slm:e to hUlIlall opillion. 1 [e was con

vinced of Christ' s innocence. yet he thought Illore of his 
ow n populari ty than of righteousness. How often con
scicnce. loyalty to princi ple . and loyalty to God arc cast 
to the winds by mcn who \'alue the opinion of others 
more than the appro\"a l of God. 

2. The deliverallce oj Bambbas pictu red the atollillg 
death of Ch rist fo r silllr ers. The name Ba ra.bbas mea ns 
" 5011 of the father ." Thus the sinless Son of the Heavenly 
Father was condem ned so every sinning SO il of the 
earthly father (Adam ) might be set free. 

3. !II the lIlinds of t/le people Jesus 'was a greater 
oJfcllder than BambUas. There is a sense in which this 
is trll e. For in taking our place on Calvary, Jesus "be· 
came sin for tis." taking upon Himself the sill of the 
whole human race. "Christ hath redeemed tiS from the 
curse of Ihe law, being made a curse for li S : for it is 
written, Cursed is every one that hangeth on a tree" 
(Galatians 3 :13 ) . 

4. Christialls ill all (I[j{'S have ueell hat ed more by the 
'-" odd thall have those guilt:.; oj g reat sin agaillst God 
alrd lIumallity. \ ,Ve arc not grea ter than our Lord. Our 
sufferings are sa nctified and ell nobled because of IIis! 

5: Th e sill of rejl'ctillg Christ ill favor of Ba-rabbas 1S 
repeated by all who prefm- Sill, worldly gain, IIISt, f riends, 
and s{'lf to Christ. A nything that keeps a person from 
accepting Christ as Saviour . or that p revents him from 
enthroning Christ as I.eI'd and Supreme Master, becomes 
all opposition candidate to Christ in his heart. This 
causes him in reality to choose " not this man. but Barab· 
bas." ~ 
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By RON ROWDEN 

THE DEN SE VEGETATION was already steaming in 
response to the tropical morning stln as the wiry 

little Filipino farmer headed toward the daily isolation 
of the sugarcane fields. A tenant farmer, he worked long 
hours alone, tending his employer's share of the Philip
pine's most important export. 

But today was differenl! 
A bright, sh ining new transisto r radio-the result of 

several months' sav ings- hung on the horns of his water 
buffalo. For the fanner it me .. nt one thing--colltact with 
the outside world-music and interviews and Illany other 

BOOMING TRANSISTOR RADIO SALES 
IN THE PHILIPPINES ARE 

This Fil ipino formN uses his tronsis tor rodio to breok 
ou t of oge·old i5010tion . Throug h th is recent c:om mun icat ion s 
inn ovation , " Revivoltimc " is reoc hing thousonds of pe rso ns 
for Christ in t h is beout iful tropica l island cha in . 

Breaking Island Isolation 
items to help pass the time as he labored alone in the 
fields. 

Today he was going to listen to the program his cousin 
had been talking so excitedl y about- Re--.. dvallimc. 

The friendly relative had started going to the local 
missionary church after listening to the broadcast. Now. 
curious to kno\v what thi s " reviva\" religion \\"as all 
about, the farmer eage rly waited to hear th e program on 
his new r.adio. 

This fanner. like thousands of other English-speak ing 
Filipinos, is within the reach of radio evangel isill. The 
increased possibi li ties of tdling him about Christ have 
come about through an amazing innovat ion to the Philip
pine cult\lral scene- the transisto r rad io. 

A nation of some 33 million people, the Philippines 
now officially have more than two million radio receivers. 
But statisticians cannot keep up with the booming radio 
market. Missionaries writing to Revivallim e continually 
men tion that nearly every family now has access to a radio. 

Tn the relatively inexpensive portable transistor radio. 
the islanders recognize a chance to he in communication 
with the world around them, and they are quick to re
spond to the opportunity. 

Contact with the outside world exposes many of these 
people for the first time to the message of salvation. 
In the Phili ppines. Rcvivaitilli c preaches the good news 
over seven transmitters which blanket almost the entire 

PHILIPPINE STATIONS 
CARRYING " REVIVAL TIME" 

Cebu City KYRC 600 ............ ............. .. 4 :00 pm. Sun. 
Iloilo City KYRI ... ... . . 
Monila DZF3 IS,38Smc 8.00 a.m Sun. 
Manila DZAS 680 . .. ............. ................ . 8:30 p.m. Sun. 
Ma nila DZH6 .................. ...... ............. ... 8:30 p.m. Sun. 
Manila DZB2 .......... ............. ............... 8:30 p.m. Sun. 
Koronada l, Cotobalo DXKI 1060kc ....... . 3 :00 p.m. Wed. 
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archipelago of 7, I 00 islands. 17i\'e of the sen'ices arc 
released via facilities of Far East Broadcasting Company 
with headquarters in:'lfanila. The remaining two releases 
arc carr ied br independent outlets in the major COI11-

mercial centers of Iloilo and Cehu City. 
Supplementing the thri\'ing work of .\ssemhlie5 of 

God missionaries and national pastors. l?e1.'i1'allim(' ('!l

joys a vast listening audience- evcn though 8-1- pcrcent 
of the nation's inhahitants give at lea,.;t nominal alle
giance to the Roman Catholic Church. 

English is taught in all schools. heginning in the third 
grade and continuing through college .. \s many persons 
listen to radio to practice their new language. they he
cOllle \'itally interested in a ne\\" hope for eternity, the 
:<'lan Christ Jeslls. 

E.xp ressing his country 's appreciation of RC1'ivaltiJH£', 
a national minister testifies: 

":'Iry WIfe <Ind I would like to thank rot! for the mes
sages you bithfully broadcast here in the Philippines. \\'e 
ha\'e inv ited many of our friends to lUllC in, <Jnd ('\"I~ 1l 
the people in the hOl1ses arOllnd t IS arc listening to the 
broadcas t, as it is heard O\"('r OI1C of the most popular 
stations hcre in the Visayas (Cebu Ci ty) . and the time 
is jnst right- from 4 to ., :30 p.!ll. 

"This is JUSt the time people come Out of their siestas. 
\Yha t hetter music can they hear than the !?cvi1'altim(' 
choir . which is first -class singing. And then to listen to 
the message from the \Vord of God right ill their OWlI 
homes-it is wonderful !" 

The more th<111 35,000 Filipino adherents to the Pen
tecostal bith afford assuranCe that the ,\ssernhl ies of 
God is mak ing inroad<.; in these tropical islands. \Vith the 
inception of the transistor radio e\"cn more extcnsi\'c 
progress is certain. 

Tiny transistor radios perched atop thatched huts, 
draped ovcr thc shoulders of hl1sky dock wo rkers, e\'en 
hl1 l1g on the horns of hug-e water huffalo, arc opening 
new doors of ministry for RC1'i1'allilJlc in the Plllhppine 
Islands. ~ 
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I N REVEJ.<\TfO:-; 6:15-17 Wt ftad oj a great prayer 
me{'ling which wil! take place at the end of this 

age. P l'ople of all rank-. of life will he there tht· gn'al 
and the small. tilt· rich ::lnd til(' poor. They will hold the 
p rayer lll(·cting in \]w ca\'('s of tl1(' earth, and they will 
pray to the rocks and the mountains \0 fall on them and 
hide 111('111 frolll the wrath of the Lamh. 

Thi<; fi nal prayer ml'eting- will be difftn.:n\ frolll any 
that prt:ceded it. 

1. ITS SIZE 
Prayer meetings now are not largely attended, com

par{'d with the entire populat io n of a community. "At
tendance a t S Ull(by morning service indicates how popu
lar tht: church is; attendance <\1 the evening service shows 

~ 

ti\'e horrors will not keep a single impenitent soul from 
being at this last prayer meeting. Compare the "whoso
ever's" of John 3: 16 and Hc\"elation 20: IS. 

4. THOSE WHO AR E PRESENT 

Prayer meetings today are chiefly attended hy those 
l)("\onging to the middle and laboring classes. "::\ot many 
mighty. not many nohle" (1 Corirnhians I :26) are to he 
seen at these wcek-night gatherings. But at this ultimate 
assemhling" t.'xtremcs of society wi!! !1lCet. i- fonarchs. 
military cOllllllanders. multi-millionaires will mingle with 
the filthiest gutter drunkard and most deg raded and re
pulsive dope fiend, in one shrieking democracy of terror. 

S. THE PRAYER SERVIC E 

Unlike prayer meetings we know . there wi1\ be no 
singing at this OIlC. no praise, no joy. 110 triumphant tes
timonies. There will be only terrified be1\owings, UI1l1t-

THE WORLD'S LAST -
4 <, PRAYER MEETING 
I 

how popular the minister is; attendance at prayer meet
ing proves how popular God is." 

Bllt this last prayer meeting will have an inconceiv 
ably enormous attendance. Note the seven classes of 
verse 15: "the kings of the earth, and the great men, 
and the rich men. and the chief captains. and the mighty 
mCIl, and cvery hondman, and every free man." Seven 
indicates completeness or entirety. All the unsaved who 
have spu r'ned div ine mcrcy WIll he there. 

2 . FORCED ATTENDANCE 

Today, going !O pnyer meeting is optional with auyonc. 
But at thi s gnthering there will be no choice whatever . 
There will he no ahsentees. Gone is the season when. 
like those invited to the "great supper ." the ones Slllll

moned can "with one consent begin to make excllse~' 
(Luke 14 :18) Not C\'en the state of one's health will 
be accepted as a reason ior stayi ng away. 

l . DISTURBANCES IN THE PHYSICAL WORLD 

At the present time very bad weather will sometimes 
keep even faithful prayer meeting attendants at home. 
But "at that day" there will be dreadful convulsions in 
natu re with which the wildest, mOSt terrifying weather 
we Clln conceive · is not worthy to he compared : a tre
mendous earthquake, a hloodlike moon, a darkened sun, 
a hail of stars. the firmament \·anished. the mountains 
and the islands flattenecl. But this accumulation of superla-
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terahle despair, ove rwhelm ing remorse, "a certain fearful 
looking" for of judgment and fiery indignation." r.fany 
who object to noise in a praycr meeting now, preferring 
a gathering that is "icily regular, splendidly nul!." will 
find themselves in a voci ferousness exceeding anything 
they had ever heard at a sports e\'ent, a horse race. or 
a political convention. 

Also unlike present prayer meetings, there will be 1\0 

leader, unless Agonized Dismay could be said to have 
charge. Nor will there he any Scripture reading. But 
two words from the l3ible may SOll nd horribly in the 
consciousness of each Ol1e, "SOI1. rememhcr!" Recollec
tions of a spurned Cn\vary. of neglected opportunities 
for preparing for the hereafter. will eat the soul the way 
gang rene eats the flesh. 

6 . THE PRAYER 

Not always in the p rayer meetings to which we are 
<lCCllstollled docs everyone offer prayer. Bllt petitioning 
will he universal at this last meeting; on every lip will 
be frantic supplicat ion. 

People in prayer sen' ices with which \ve are famil iar 
do not pray the same prayers, word for word; but at 
the last prayer meeting the wording of each entreaty 
will be the same. And multitudes will pray who never 
prayed hefore in all their lives. 1f "there nrc 110 atheists 
in foxholes," as was said during \Vorld \ ,Var II, much 
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more will this he the ca'>e on tilt" occasion we are con
sidering. 

Xote thr<:e thing'S exceedingly Mrange ahout the prayer. 
a. The slTall!ll'lJrss of thr o"jr(1 of Ihl' prlitio",".II. 
It is not to the Creator. htlt In certain pan..; of llis 

creal ion, to inanimat<: part:;. The pra.\"Lng one::. re:.dize the 
uselessness of aplwa1ing to Om' wholl1 the\" han: di..,n'
garded, 0Plx)..,ed, ill'>uited. If tll<"v failed ~o 11I;:('d llim 
when l1e called 10 thclll to alllt'IHt" their ways. what hope 
ca~l there he of 11is heeding th('111 when the) call II!XlIl 

Jl lIll ? 
h. The slrallYl'lIl'S.\· of the /"I'quI'.,I. 
They had "hid themselves in the dens and in the 

rocks," yet they pray to the rocks and 1Il0tlntalllS. "Fall 
on us. and hide us [" They fed that even granite "fox· 
holes" are insllfiicient to conceal from the gale of of
fended Deity. 

"The face of him that sitll"th on the throne" was once 
the face of mercy. :\fow it is the face of justice. Once 
it was the face whose lips said, "Collle," but now thev 
thunder. " Depart." T hey had refused to hide in the bl~1 
of Jesus that flowed 011 ).Iount Calvary. Kow they seek 
to be hidden by the mOtlntaills. They rejectcd the shelter 
of the Rock of Ages; now they agonize to the rocks to 
crush them. (See ~latthe\\" 21 +-1.) 

c. The st rallge paradox. 
"Hide liS frOI1l the wrath of the Lamb." A famou::; 

poet sang. ;'J lel1 hath no fury like a woman scorned." 
If tbis he true of a mcre mortal. what wil1 be the doom 
of those who have scorned the l.o\"er of their souls, the 
Divine 011e ! I t is difficult for us to picture a wrathful 
lamb. Christ is call ed the Lamh of God for lIe weill 
as a lamb to the slaughter, died for the sins of the 
world. was met'!, as a lamb and lowly ill heart. But now 
He i.s filled with wrath. 

The grcatbt sin is failure to accept Ihis atollillg Sav
iour. If a man \\'il1 not allow Cod \(l change him by the 
Second Binh. there remains nothing fo r him hut the 
second dea th. If he wil! 110t wal k in the light that 
st reams from Cal\'a ry, he faces the "blackness of dark
ncss forever." 

-.Vigr";(111 Et'(Il1gtf 

CHAPTERS FOR THE WEEK OF MARCH 5-12 

Sunday .. ...... Exodus 21, 22 Thurnfay ...... Exodus 29,30 
Monday ...... Exodus 23, 24 Friday .......... Exodus 31, 32 
Tuesday ..... Exodus 25, 26 Saturday ...... Exodus 33,34 
Wednesday .. Exodus 27, 28 Sunday .. ...... Exodus 35, 36 

"Speak until the children of lsroel , thot they bring "'_ 
on offering: of eyery mon thot ,iy.t!i rt willin,ly with 
his heort Y. ,hon toke my offering" (bodus 25 :21, 
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OBEDIENCE BRINGS HEALING 
I Sl'n'ERED with ~tomach ulcers for ~n'{'ral years .. \\
tl10~t e\'crything I ate caused pain.., III my stomach, until 
l was reduced to l':ltlll!! hah\" food. 

I workl'd as an tn'l)('Ctor at \\'arm'r H.ohm.s :\ir Forct.· 
B.\'>c and had ;I !-:,ood incume This was my prohlelll, 
God had called 1lIt.' to prt":tch tht, gO"I"-'I. "ut 1 didn't 
wallt to gin! up that joil ami launch out h\" iaith into 
the ministry. As IOIlg' as I fOllght what I 1-.:111..:\\' to he the 
will of God for m)" \ih', my prayers for healing seemed 
to go unhl'ec\cd. 

Qne day someone recommended a doctor who lIlight 
rClllo\·e the ulcer surgically. I \\Tnt to him, hut alter he 
~a\\' the X rays he :-.:lid, "Preacli<:r. it I were \"011 I 
would not have thi.., (lpt."r:uioll lll'cau"t· 111 fiH \"(.'a~~ tilt' 
ulcers will cOllie hack again. It WIll do no - good \(I 

operate." 
I wellt home with a difier('l1t attitude ~h prayt'rs 

were different. I prmni"'l'd God if lit· would heal Illl..'. 

I would quit my joh and go out to wor" fur llil1l. Thi.., 
was what God had \\";\nt('(\ al1 the tlllle to he iirSI ill 
111)' lifc. 

\ \ 'hilc attending a meet ing in .\tlanta. Ga., a little 
later , ] wellt forward for prayer. EH'1l befort' I re:\c1wd 
the front of the building, I kit (;od's Ixmer as Ill' 
healed Illy body. I left the meeting: iree of u\cl'r:< That 
night I :ttc a hig steak slllotllt'H'(j wllh Ollion:> :lI1d fdt 
no pain. From that tilll l ' ill 1<)(,() until now I han.' been 
able to cat anything I wan\. 

I quit my job ::IS I p romised God I would and \\·t.'nt 

out in service for lIi!l1. lie has hecll with 1I1(' ali till' 
way. Th:tnk God. I l is Word is still trlle: '" I will ncver 
lea\e thet;. nor for:<ake thee." ,\nd I know '·Je.slls Christ 
l isl the same p:"terday, and tl)ll;\\. all(\ fore\l..'r'" (lit" 
brews 13 :5, 8). I praise God for II i~ healing power. 
I.conard Sapp, \\\,~t :'Ilonroc. 1. .. '"1. 

(13Tvth{'T Sap!, i.l' IW"1t.' taslul" of the LlIlIa Assclllbly 
uf Cud ChUTCh, /I 'csi .I1UIlTOI', La) 

DELIVERED FROM 
CHRONIC BACK TROUBLE 
FOR .\IAX Y YEARS I ~nif('["ed with hack trouhle. Toc\ay 
f am healed by til(' power of God. 

A doctor had told me my left leg was ~h()rtcr than 
the right hy half an inch. Some mornings I could ollly 
shuffle along: J conic! !lot lift Ill\' feet. 

In 1C)(,() J iltteml('<\ r('\"l\a\ s('r~'icl'~ at lilt' \"sl'lllhh' 
of God ill Rome, S. V. I went forward for pr;l)"e~. 
and lhe eyangeli...,\, Olin' I"'::ellm·r. a~kl·d what the tl"Ouhh' 
W::IS. I told her :thOllt my short kg. \s she laid ht'r 
hands 011 mc and prayed, I fdt sOIIH.:thing" warm all(i soft 
coming down over my neck and shouldt'rs, ami right 
down my h:lck. I kncw Cod \\"as heal ing: 1m'. 

I wen t to a doctor ami had my kit \t'g nW:lsnn'd. lit, 
saic1 it W3S the salll(' kllgth as the othn. lie \\";is ;lIllal'.l'd. 
and called in his \\" if(' (also a doctor) \(l \'erif\" till.' bct. 

I have had no hack trouhle ;-.incc tha t lir~1('. anti I 
gi\'(: the glo ry to Cod. Praise I lis precions name! )'Ir". 
lsahdle Hish. Hoomilk. ~. Y. 

(/:'Ill{OTS/,d by "astor nnll"st IJar/illY. First .·/~'scl/(bly, 
Rome, N. V.) 
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"THIS PLANT USED TO HAVE THE PRETTIEST flOWERS . 
PERHAPS YOU CHILDREN CAN HELP ME WITH IT." 

TEACHER'S 
ONIONS By KATHERINE BEVIS 

;\ LL TliE 1'l.·PIL5 in the community school I attended 
fi liked flowers, so Our teacher encouraged us to 

care for some houseplants. Then at the first hint of 
frost, we took our houseplants to school. 

There wcrc the usual geraniums, begonias, and pe
tunias. Rut our teacher brought olle that was different 
from all the rest. 

"This plant used to have the prettiest flowers we ever 
saw," she said. "They smelled nice too. But we can't 
get it to bloom anymore. Perhaps you children can help 
me with it." 

\Ve learned to call all the other plants by name. But 
the one our teacher brought became known simply as 
"teacher's onions." 

All that winter we tenderly watered and cared for 
tbe plants-moving them away from the windows on 
cold nights. and carrying them to the basement every 
Friday afternoon so they woukln't freeze over the week
end. 

By April the geraniuT1ls were showing color. T he be
gonias and petunias were brighter than ever. "Teacher's 
onions" had grown thicker, talle r, and darker green, 
hut that was all. 

\ Vhen school closed, all the flowers were taken home; 
but "teacher's onions" was left in the supply room, and, 
as we thought, forgotten. 

One day the following spring our teacher got out the 
pOt that held her plant and twisted off the dry, dead 
foliage. Then she watered the soi l and set the plant in 
a sunny window. 

One morning, a few days later, our schoolroom was 
filled \vith fragrance. "Teacher's onions" had bloomed 
at last. There wasn 't a single green leaf-just lovely 
hlue-white flowers perched on tal! spikes. 

Then we knew that "teacher's onions" were lilies. The 
teacher explained to ns that without that period of dark
ness, dryness, and cold, they never could have bloomed. 
And it was a picture of the Resu rrection. 

Years h;-1.\'c passed. Todar as I think of that Christian 
teacher. J am reminded of the lesson she taught many 
of us that day: we IllUSt not be discouraged whell our 
efforts go unnoticed and lIT1rewarded. and our work seems 
to be ill Y<lin. That is JUSt the time to sing with the 
psalmist: "\\'eeping may endure for a night , but joy 
cometh in the morning." 

i'.Iany of tiS are like the lily. It takes time and hard
sh ips to bring out the beauty and fragrance in Ollr lives. 

"Teache r's onions" we had called them! T he lesson 
taught me that day long ago has helped me more than 
our teacher could ever know. ~ 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANG EL 
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